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RECEPTION TENDEREO

LEGION ur utftTH
OR. AND MRS. 6ESELBRACHT

131,000 FIRE

VISITS ALBANY

U. S. WAR RILL

FIFTEEN BILLION DOLLARS

U. S. Will Build Hundreds of

Destroyers; Valerland Now

FOR FIFTH CO.PRINCE REPULSED

6REAT DAMAGE FROM

EARTHQUAKE IN CHILE

Wails Shaken Down and Peo-

ple Flee from Houses; Shock

Strongest in Years

Large Number of Friends Pay
Respects to Popular Family

Abont to Leave Albany Repaired and Ready for
Action'

Rolfe Theatre, Whitney's Candy
Shop and Schossler Pool

Hall Burn

Massed Gun Fire Aids Teutonic

Attack But French Hurl

Back Germans

Start Being Made and $1500
Will Be Collected lor Com-

pany By Wednesday

Russia's Women Soldiers Set

Example In Bravery lor Men

Soldiers at Front
Washington, July 27. America'

war bill for 1918 will amount to fif
teen billion dollars, it U officially

Estimates for this staggering sum
INSURANCE AMOUNTS TO '

LESS (HAN $20,000

DANCE TONIGHT WILL

BE FOR FUND BENEFIT

NO NEW POSITIONS GAINED

BY TEUTONIC FORCES
were compiled by government depart

SEVERAL WOUNDED IN

FIGHTING IN G ALICIA ments and sent to Congress by Secre-
tary McAdoo.

The budget include
twelve billion dollars for the var

Hin no Virca, July 27 -- An

of great iMritMl). i bfUovOf

lu hae . atiM .i '' dan ag" iti Itile.

ti ii reported from Santiago.
Detail are lacking htit it known

that lecnioi rr felt in Santiago,
San l.nii, Mcndoa. Kosatio, and Tu--

n nun.
Many wall were thakru down and

the populace of NVAIbI CUitJ fled
it in the tiouaes. I outidi itthlr pro
periy damage ll WPOffWd TJm

khoiks win dotcribod m Mmp itrojne

tt m yejr
Ire'nii'i .ilii-- ' '"rSlight w rit' not h r

WILL WITHDRAW ALLIED

TROOPS FROM GREECE

ious department Adding to this, the
three billion authorized for the allies
making a total expenditure reach fif-

teen billion.

Women Expected to Lend In-

fluences Towards Filling
Soldiers Comfort Fund

Blaze Starts in Upper Sttry in
Vacant Room; Not Thought

Incendiary

French Recapture Lost Ground
in Other Sections; German

. Loss Are Heavy

A large crowd attended the fare-we-

reception to Dr. and Mr. K. ll.
Gctclbracht in the First Prcibytchau
church laat evening. Dr. and Mr.

have endeared themselves to
Albany people to uch an extent that
it is with difficulty that they arc al-

lowed to go and they profeii the aame
reluctance at leaving Albany. The field
for greater service at Lawrence make
ii impossible for Dr. Goclbracht lo
refute the offer.

Spccchet full of feeling and expres-
sions of regard were made by Dr.
Wallace Howe Lee, Dr. W. V. White,
Dr. Chas. E. Gibson, Dr. George IL
Voting.

Judge V. K. Kelly )n a characteristi-
c manner presented Mrs. Geselbracht
with a Thermos bottle, stating that
they were leaving a dry state lor a
dryer one, and then he presented Dr.
Gcsrlbracht with a beautiful Knights

rmplar charm.
Mr. A. S. Hart paid a beautiful tri-

bute to Mrs. Getelbraciit, and George
H Crowell, upcrinlcndcnt of the
Sunday tchool, apoke with favor about

' orgc Geselbracht
Refrrslimcut Were served and the

affair was greatl yenjoyed by all.

Struggle lor Old Order ol Things
Meet Kerensky's

Opposition On the eve of the third anniversarv
of the beginning of the war, the Unit
ed States is rushing war measures to
overcome the pessimism in the

capitol.
Secretary Daniel announced at the Fire starting at 1 .45 o'clock this

morning in a back room in the secr.avy department building that "more
destroyers than we ever dreamed ot
cn be built, by the United States.

y of the Wyatt building did
damage amounting tu over $Ju,(XJ.

ecretarv Ktdgrield announced that Xhrcc buildings were destroyeu, car
the Vaterland, a gigantic German ves rying a total insurance ot $!8juUJ on
sel seized is now ready. Twenty-si- te property and contents.

i ne lire evidently started from a
cigarette stub tnrown down in a vac

other German vessel are being re-- I

aired.

A farewell dance will be given in
the armory this evening by members
of Fifth Company. C A. C. for the
bene lit of their mis fund. The
money taken in on thi dance goes
into the ines fund. The belter the
boys arc fed thv better they can fight;
and the netter they can fight the
sooner the war will end. It i a pat-
riotic duty for the entire city to at-
tend. Spectators will be charged 15
t ents, but the price does not limit the
amount one can give. "Spec" TTrom-as'- s

orchestra wilt furnish the jazz
music.

The campaign to build up the mess
fund of the company is gaming head-
way. While the past day has been

I'aria, July 7. Tin Hithdf.ial
llUfd troops M I0O0 pOOfibW iro n

(Greece will end tin- military 0t pi
tton of Greek tate of Theaftaly and
BplffM i fcolved ' thr allini war
oiiference.

ant room. At l:4o Andrew Scott,

tt urh H obi'iarters, July 27.
"I w(i hundred fifty-on- e guns were
ma Od over a two-mil- e iront last
night whrn the Gmnan (. rowo I'm. e

tried hi eventb luccesuve night at-

tack to wrett thr ground from t

r en- It on Chi mi des D.uu Tin
waa probably the most concrnirated,
iolent asault of the evni day vb-- l

ent fighiiug. EtOVifl (jerman bolOOM
were vut aloft foi the artillery ran1
work. German guns were mai
only a lew hundred fret apart, pour-a-

inferno of fire on the French. The
gieat attack w as fruitless, the G

failing to gain any new por-
tions.

The Krench recaptured lost ground
in other hections.

mght cook in the Pullman Catc,
FODR ARE FINEO heard what sounded like an explosion

nd ran to the street, finding the
buildings to the cast a mass of ilames

FOR AUTO SPEEDIN6 the upper atones. the tire de
partment and all ot Fifth Company,
Coast Artillery, responded.

Ihe greatest loss was inflicted by
water on the stocks and fixture. Thedevoted to forming plan for the col Motorcycle Officer F. R. Goub!- -

heaviest losers are: buildings, Mrs. S-stone made two arrests for speeding
last night and two more were broueht

lection ot the money, little amounts
have been coming in and the fund H. Strahan of Atlanta, Ga., loss $JUUU,

insurance, $2UU0: J. R. Wyatt, Portat present stands something like this: up this morning. Last evening R. F.

Mch house, a n traveling land, loss, $J0UO, insurance, $2500; J.On hand n Co fund 130011)
By Co. Court (estimated) fSOOjOU
Bv City Council (estimated KSQQlOO

salesman, and R. J. Whitney, were
FISHING ON UPPER

SANTIAM IS DESCRIBED

K. Wcathertord, loss, SoUJU. insurance.
stopped and this morning C. R. Tins $3000; Albany State Bank, loss $500.

Albany Mill & Flevator Co. .. 1000 man ot California, and F. S. Geer of covered. Store and fixtures, Whit-
ney Sweet Shop, lo s, $42000, insurMrs. J. S. Stevens. 500 Albany, were taken in. They each Bk

reared before Judge Lewellina and
paid their fines. In each case more

Caata 2j00
Cash 200
Cash LOG
Total pledged and collected ..

Judge Stewart T r Us of Con
ance, $2000; McAlpin & bchlosser, ci-

gar and billiard rooms, loss $5000, in-

surance, $J00O; Rolfe theatre, loss
$d000, insurance, $5000. Other occu

nan 20 miles an hour was beinu

Prlrogi ad, July & Charging fra.
lesaly, ovrr olirlli-'- it fu-l- wh it tin
nirn lonuadc had dcaetied, Kiutia
tOftH fighter in tltii lit( btttlt,
made DffiMMCfl Of 000 llOOdrfd I WO

From dkynrtm idod 10 thi glorj
of the women's leywii ot death he

gave an tttiiiitt.in.il ounolty lt it

a dOOiO wounded, iiu hiding M Mi
Bk hariov a. I OMMMldof

Thr ifirl charged tin rnemy with
Item imprtuotit) , firing at the) liur

ried forward anil wrre utterly without
fear Their rxaniph hamrd the utt
at aide troops nearby,

Thr Teutonic force continued tin
checked in thrir drive north from
Tarttopot At other point the Kim

iin stood hrni and repulsed t tic en-

emy.
Kcrenaky Fight Han!

Pctrograd, July -- 7 The tt uggU
ol Premier Kerciisky of the provi-
sional government against the
cordaitl clement ha bccoml a fighl
lo prevent Ruuiii'i return to thr olu
regime with the rule of absolutism,
and oppression Krrcniky enr lhr
neril entiling after thr military break
down.

"The govei tint. in i, l :ernmed 10

not allow thr rVsurifl to relapae !i

the direction of the old region ." h
told the worktnei ' lotdfera' and
peasant council n altrnit( lo
rettttn to itHlttttiliv will lOCClVV the
severest treatment Tfac hrrakdo n

at the front ha if tid fruti in I lot!
for a counter revolution "

Berlin Reports
Merlin. Jul y7 Mowing down

thousand NpOII ihouaaodfl of Rttttlftlll
the Germans captured tin town ol
Kolontea, Gnirena tad 'he SOffth
river crossing at Trprnbowta Skonto
rovrt. it it officially itttfd I TC Kii
cr ii watching the irrnun'i advance

Reinforcements Coming
Washington. Jn'y 27 l"rr ife Ru-ia-

troop are bring rushed 10 ih
Galirian front to stem the Grematt
advance past Tarnopnl. the rmlta
cables aay.

made.ditions at Principal Spots
Above Cascadia Contrary to reports. Officer Gould- -

stone is not working on a commission
tie is from the police force oi a largt-
cuy m the Northwest and - rr

(estimated) $1120.00
At least $1500 is needed. The more

the better. Corvallis has given their
boys abont $2000. Albany can do the
same thing and make better-soldier- s

rut of her men. The regular armv
mCM allowance is 29 cents a day a
man. This means beans, pork, and
bread; bread, pork and beans; pork.

by 4be city at $5 a day while
on F.I3 vacation Judge Lewellmi;
stated this rooming that w ith him the
lining ot speeders was not a monev
making business. "I will fine each case
as the merits warrant. ' he said tobread and bean, etc., until nothing

but hard wrrk will give the boys an day. "I don't care whether we take
tn $5 or $500. We are trying to get
people to respect the traffic law and
will arrest all violators, but I will not
fine people bar the purpose of getting
enough money to pay for a machine

r Admiral Walter McLtan.

and an ofticers salary.

ALLE6ED SLACKER HELO,Re Admiral R. ft. Griffin, Chiaf of tha
Buraau ot Staam Enirtnoaring.

DAVID W. HARVEY DIED

YESTERDAY AFTERNOON

With Neck Dislocated for Three
Years. End Finally Comes

to Sufferer

pants ot the building suffered small
losses. There were no occupants iu
the second story oi the three build-
ings burned.

s'ittune Mrms to be little doubt as
to the origin of the fire. The upper
story of the building occupied by Mc-

Alpin and Schlosser's cigar store was
rot occupied but there have been peo--I

le going up stairs in spite of the
protests of McAlpin and Schloiser and
R. J. Whitney. The blaze evidently
started in the rear of the building in
which a sink is located. A toilet at
the end of the hall leading to this
room was bolted. A cigarette or ci-

gar stub dropped in some waste some
time before 1:30 smouldered until it
became a good-size- d blaze.

Then the room and that part of the
building filled with heat and smoke
and evidently forced its way out of the
top at one of the skylights. This is
evidently what Andrew Scott, night
cook, heard and thought an explo-
sion.

The buildings are complete wrecks.
The roof was burned oft and caved in.
In some parts the fire burned through
the floor and got into the billiard
room below. The entire interior of
the buildings is a ruin.

The Rolfe theatre, Schlosser and
McAlpin and Whitney's Sweet Shop
are heavy losers. Water and smoke
did the principal damage to these
places, but the stock and fixtures of
each are almost a total loss. In the
theatre was a Checkering Grand piano
valued at $1500, seats valued at over
$1000; $500 worth of scenery, an

light fixtures costing over $200,
over $500 in projecting machine, arc
lectifier eh-- The theatre was vol- -

ROSEBURG ROYS RETURNED

appetite. ith a mess iund they can
have ice cream, or green fruits and
vegetable- - an dother things that add
spice and variety to living. It will
allow: them to break away from the
tiresome fare of army ilfe.

Subscriptions are being received at
the Herald and Democrat offices and
at the armory. All money will be
carefully receipted for and handed to
Captain Knox. Names of all donors
will be published when handed to the
papers.

Tn other cities the largest contri-
butions, are coming fro mthe ladies
Women are more thoughtful as a rule
than men. and the good women of
Eugene. Corvallis and other places
arc making the dollars pour into the
mess funds. Any contributions will
do. Some can give 50 cents, somr
$1. many will spare $2, and numbers
will never miss from $5 to $50. The
fund must be completed by the time
the bovs leave Albany, which will
probably he next Wednesday, so fast
work is desired.

SNAP DRA60N RUST

FOUND ON FLOWERS

' Jacob Parr, aged 27. was arrested
by the night police last night when
train 16 reached the city. He i

charged with being a slacker, but
states that he was registered in Stock
ton, Caif., and left his card with the
sheriff of .that place. Upon orders
from the United Marshal. Parr is be-

ing held pending the receipt of proofs
of his identification.

Boys are Returned
Hagar and Marlow Christorison of

ART GRAFT AND PARAMOUNT

PICTURES TO

In refwn.e to many rejucts for
information regarding fihing at Cas-

cadia and ibove. Judge C. H. Stew-

art hii prepared a statement which
cover te ground in a thorough man-

ner. Under three head he quote
tltr follow ing

Ktshing The Santiam and its trib-
utaries have been very high and the
fishing has not been good The wat-

er is now going down rapidly a rut by
Augtiit if or a lew days sooner, iy
i'ihiriH ougbj to be at it le t It
streams like the Wily, Moose, and
C.myoii creeks good catches are

made, but the fish arc generall-
y small. Some parties have gone to

wt Lake, south of Upper Soda, and
alo to Moose Lake, w ith splendi'l
results.

A good forest service trail now runs
within Mi mile of Moose Lake. The
fiOiin at Clear Lake could not be
much better, but at Fiah Lake there
i none at all, us that body of water
l ow preads all over that part of the
country. The melting snow keeps it

hip .iinl OOfBi predict tint it will not
dty up at all t o year.

Roodo -- The roais in as far aa Cas-
cadia by this time are in good con-li- t

ion. A gang of men was put to
work last week and they have been do-

ing fine work. Prom Cascadia to Up-

per Soda the road - not so good, but
fetttOi have been making the trip for
IOOBC days. It must be much bttttf
now. The travel from Upper Soda to
the lake had been held up on ac-

count of a bridge being washed out
near Lost Prairie, but that haa been
replaced and now the trip can he
ma il to the lakes without much diffi-

culty.
Accommodations The last place

where general supplies can be pur-
chased is at CiHcadia. do not think
board ami lodging ian be had above
Upper Soda. The house at Pish Lake
was entitled in by the snow last win-

ter, and it ia now bein repaired. Rn!

David Winton Harvey, aged 53, died
at his home at loth and Maple streets
yesterday afternoon.

lie was born ai Halifax, Nova Sco-

tia. Oct. 16. 1863. He moved to Al-

bany from Independence last Novem-
ber. His wife and son, Harry, sur-
vive him.

Three years ago Mr. Harvey was
caryinv a sack of wheat on hi shoul-
der while living on his ranch at In-

dependence, and tripped on some bal- -

Following is the list of member Rosebnrg, who were arrested by the
of the company:

Snap Dragons are badly infected
with rut, according to a letter, re-

ceived luff rlctdav by W. A Hod

itie. Mr. Hodiue sent a hun h of
MBS dragon to O. A. C. tor di.tn-noil- s

and Prof. C E OwiOl replied
that the diseases was uist ftad that
the only remedy known i to dtp up
lhr alfected plaul and burn thi in.

is alo advisable not to plant
snap dragon. n the .iutc giound ir
a year or fVo. The department urn-e- l

all people h.uing thin ilowcr affect-
ed in thi manner to burn their plant-an- d

help stamp out the disease.
The mil looks like a l eddish-bro- n

powder on the leave of the n.ip
dragon.

Knox. Capt. Rov R. Albanv. Ore.
Raker. 1st Lieut. Alvin C. Albany. Of
Collins, 2nd Lieut.. Clarence. Albanv

local police Tuesday night, were re-

turned to their home city this morn-
ing by Constable Church, of Rose-burg- .

The boys are the sons of a
tvitrTtmnn in the S P vnrd ntirf anCrawford. 1st Sergt. fleo. IV. Albany

ing wire. He fell in such a way a
to dislocate his neck, and this result-
ed in his death.

The funeral will probably be held
14 and 11 years old respectively. They ,aotCnttilOj SOpply ergt.. Ja W ,

Briggs. Mess Sergt. A. L., Corvallis
red at over $8000 by At Sternberg,
the principal owner. The building,
owned by J.xK. Weatherford, willConn, Sergt. Cecil IL. Albany. OreSaturday.

contessed to having assisted m break-
ing into a store and taking $4.60 from
the till. They implicate another boy
in the robbery.

Ervin, Sergt. Chas N., Albanv. Ore
9 !) $ I s )itaa49 Thacker, Sergt. Richard T . Harrisb'g

McChesnev, Sergt. Arthur. Albanv
Bloom, Corp. Kenneth F. Albany, Or3 CITY NEWS

1 Jones. Corp. Loui A., Albany. Ore.
' ' : : t-- 4iit.uii toru. rcrris u.. .'sioany. urft v fiiB(&--

CHOLERA EPIDEMIC IS

REPORTED IN GERMANY
McGee, Sergt. Leonard L., Harrisb'g

Ill September AAbfUM people Mill
be given a Kie.it tre.it in Hie MOviOJJ

picture line, hat i, tlx- tit.it nl
start then, and will run ihrotigh llu
year.

I. i ryhody kuon Pw amount pk
lurci. Albany doc not know Art
Craft picture, but it doe know Mar
I'ickford. louglaa I'airliank , and a

Jew others, which is as good M know-

ing Art Craft. Art Cratt and 1'ara-moti-

pictures have arranged to
through the same hooking agenc-

ies, and Manager BWCt'l Cumiuingit
baa signed up for ibis excellent sti
vice

H 'ih Art Craft and Paramount
have aranged with various itftfi lot
certain numbera of pictures to be
made throughout the year. Among
Art Craft stars are Mary Pktfford,
DotiKlas Kail hanks, Klsie h'ergusou,
(tcraldinc b'arr.ir, the grand opera
star, (eorge M. Cohan, America'
gi eat est musical comedy star, and
Win, S. Mart, the gteatest exponent
of wild west and bad man pictures

Further assuring ihe success of Art
Craft picture is the list of directors
which includes Cecil H. De Mille,
or, David Ward Griffith, producer of
Paramount' famous veteran dircct--

Mirth of a Nation", "Intolerance."

SEE THE FUNNY SIDE.

Us Your ftania ot Humor Whon Dn
troaung titjations Aria

Tarpons, Sergt. Arthur M.. Albany
Talmer. Sergt. Jay B., Albany, Ore.

Suit to Quiet Title
A auit to jtiict Title was begun in

the Circuit Cotitt in the case of Dena
George vs. Mary S. Bttrnaugh et ai

Iihcrford. Sergt. Horsey J.
Plant. Mech. George Ft Albany
riant. Mech. Frederick L.covering land in the Donation I

and wife. ' King, Bugler Charles G.. PortlandClaim ot I homas P. Ray
Copenhagen. July 27. It is persist-

ently rumored that a cholera epidem
ic is raging in many German cities
and particularly in Hamburg.

OLjan, Bugler Carlton K.. Albany, Or
Babcoek. lt-- Pvt. Alfred E.
Harold. Corp. Clyde R.. Stayton
Kay. Corp. Ellsworth. Albany. Ore
Kirk, Corp. Clay. Albany, Ore.

containing 50 acres.
Jewelers to Meet

The Oregon State Retail foweltr
Association will meet in Dallas next
Monday and Tuesday. C. H. Morris

- ueeeeil ino F. M Frrneh

stand a lo of $6000, with $3000 in-

surance. There was $5000 insurance
on the theatre properties.

This is the second lire within thi
last few months for R. J. Whiney. He
places his losses in this one at $4200,
covered with $2000 insurance. He doea
not expect to salvage much from the
ruins. Wm. Holbrook, who has been
associated with Whitney the past two
months was going to take over the
store next week.

Schlosser and McAlpin lose more in
proportion than any of the others.
With a $5000 stock, with fixtures, they
had $3000 insurance. The pool and
billiard tables will be a total loss,
practically speaking, and other parts
ot the store will be beyond saving.

Occupants of other buildings suf-

fered some loss through moving good
and getting them damaged. The Al-

bany State Bank building was dam-
aged some by water and smoke, per-

haps, $500 in all. The Nicholls-Joh- n

son building in which Hauser Bros.'
store is located, was also damaged
a little by water. Dr. Ellis sustained
considerable loss in moving his books
and fixtures, and Dr. Marshall, Dr.
Littler, the dental office of Mrs. W.
A. Cox also received more or lesa
damage tn carting things out.

a the season is so much later than Ha-

noi it is probable that no one will
feel like operating a hotel at that
point this year.

May Join Marine Band
Bert and Kenneth Stevens, SpecMyers. Corp. Linden L.. Albany. Ore.

of this city, who served hi fourth Adams, Corp. Allyn Stanley, Albany
term as president last year. Mi.s Ella Biggs, Corp. John, Albany. Ore.

Thomas, and a number of local mus- -

icians are considering joining the U
S. Naval Reserve Marine band. The

' band pays good salaries and gives the
boys an opportunity to serve their
country and at the same time keep in

practice with their instrument.
Hauser Bros. Here

Paul and Llovd Hauser, proprietors

C. Meade of Albany, is on the pro- - Bussard. Corp. Frank, Albany, Ore.
gram for an address on "Optic.' G Weider, Corp. Van. Albany Ore. '
A. Brock of Los Angeles, national Gildow, Corp. Eldon, Albany, Ore.
president, and Colonel John I.. Shep- - Tellefson. Corp. Selmer. Albany, Ore.
herd of New York, both of whom Barrett, Cook Charles. Eugene, Ore.
were here last year, ire also on the La Grange, Ist-- Pvt. Otto. Albany
program. Olvis. Ist-- Pvt. Charles J.. Albany
Will Enforce Ordinance Parsons. Ist-- Pvt. Warren. Albany-

Street Commissioner F. N. Wood Plagman, Ist-C- . Pvt. Hans C. Albany

ftthf- mt4 Mattet
The Oonnml matt' more or les

porous QoM Will Ob (fill r nry as I
lump ttf fUt nr w 111 it orb r. i.r. .tiow

i iv uiiii-- i bo tntenrUeva or
Ra In It utll the ether shows

0o mrti pro part if drop or water
.ttiii. In 00101104 RttOf leritlj one
rfniih-- ultimiile! see I'n- - dint-ren- nt
mil nf hylO'i;eii nnd nljgvn that cod
mlliite tiie omltrolri if otof. If a

Humor In h tM MVC etnttM
of no ii v a daatirnaltuj Hi'MHtloti The
trotiM.' with nsoal ol On bt tbai w

inl if irOOubM rtltoiretlicr Imi ac

rhiiiily UY full lo an I hi funny able
uf thlttiT" ibHl for ItitP moOMni eoneeci
tin. even thomMi h iff iihk to irruap
It WhtN o in inert' MlhWdlOl I

In tbf face ol tfnlbfTtd itotatla that
SQCQi 10 nltut ttiit Ihe tUfiablnr forever
It Ii not a bail Idea lo rrHuind O0fHlfOi
I hit I thlf oM ninttuT rniili heen
foroHinS u" Mrr M,r wutlfiai
agt'M. ihnl Keiiernltoiia uf BMO have
tooji tod tooi for iho.i ind tu roiM
ami that lhr mar li of hnmnu prnureaa
Bfti gOQi rU'hl otOOsR m llM fet wnnl
d reel Ion despite what see m-- to bo

net hit- ii,
"lanigb and the world HtOgiw with

you" There la bamOff la ne:irl every
situation If we fU Ottlj OBi M from
the right angle TbM of U who try
to amlle In idwidtj and think how

much more laughable It would be If
t'oudltlona were reversed lit leat feel
leaa inntuufoi table over ll nud take
pb'iiNiire III looking forward In the
time when the tdiop will be on the oth
or foot-Dm- aba Boa.

NEW CLASSIFIED
of sporting goods stores in Salem,
Albany and Eugene, arrived in the
city this morning to look over the
damase done by last night's fire.gives notice that hereafter the lire Richardson. lst-- Pvt. Lewis K. AI v

Pt. Francis Wordinance relating to the piling ol Toles. Ist--
Their store was not hurt to speak of

Emmctt, Idaho
Manager lohn Neeley having removed The cause is thought to be entire- -wood in streets and alleys will be

strictly enforced. The law prohibits
it.. i.I..: ... ..j .1 all goods from the east side of the 1 acidental through carelessness and
Mir ivs i"K ' i i'imi in 9ii 19 aim o

buil ling during the fire, doing away not set with malicious intent. It wailevs in the fire district for more than the biggest fire Albany has had

small rornroi of rtbor cooId le tbut
niaPil0td the btdlmtloni ur thnt the
ultlnuite pnrt wmti I took hke the tlrst.
which is the mime as nojtafl that It in
0ot tWMW up of ili rete partlt loo, but
ilia irpat aawptMotj 't his is oiprcoold
by aorlog Hint tlb? ether h VOMttOt

on iiuHllum and Inmmpamble with
maller.-Eiehaii-

Applrgate, Pvt. Ralph F. Tangent
Austin. Pvt. Derril D.. Albany. Ore
Austin, Pvt. Geo. Kenneth, Albany
Bilveu. Pvt Ralph. Albany. Ire
Bilyett. Pvt. Merle. Albany, Ore.
Bender. Pvt. Stephen A , Albany, Ore
Bowman, Pvt. Richard F.. Aloha.

WANTKI) An experienced girl for
general housework in family of two.
Must be good cook. Address "It,"
care Democrat. J 27 .10.

LOST Gold signet ring initials V. A.
P. Kinder please return to Virgil
Parker or call 4H7-!- .. Ml

KOK SALK 6 good work horses and
harness. At Hammegan, care Prim-
es Hop Ranch, Home phone fHM

years.
with the possibility ot damage Tty wat-

er.

Demurrer Filed
A demurrer was filed today in the

five days. LlM night some wood was
found in the alley in the block where

' the fire w as, but had It been at the
rear of the burning buildings it might
have interfered with the work of the
firemen.

Visited Relative
Miss Stella Huntley of Stayton. vis-

ited relatives m Albany yesterday.
case of Anna M. McConncl vs. Em- -
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